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Grant will enhance services of Johnson Center
The impressive growth in the
numbe r o f community and private
foundations was the catalyst behind a
grant received by GVSU to e nhance
services provided by its Dorothy A.
Jo hnson Cente r for Philanthropy and
No nprofit Lea de rship.
The W.K. Kellogg Foundation
recentl y awa rded GVSU a $445,000
"knowledge management" gra nt. Joel
Orosz, Kellogg Foundatio n progra m
director, sa id the grant will allow
Johnson Center staff to publish
literature, host confe rences, and train
foundation staff me mbe rs around the
state a nd country in the business o f
giving for the commo n good .

"The current state o f phi lanthro py is
simila r to a medieva l trade ," Orosz said.
"It's like a trade that you lea rn fro m a
maste r and the n teach to an apprentice.
"When people begin working for a
foundation , they ask, 'What can I read
to help me lea rn this job?' Well, there 's
almost no thing."
There are about 60,000 foundations
in the U.S ., and abo ut 10 pe rcent of
that number were established in 1999
and 2000. Orosz credited the growth to
strong econo mic times and transfers of
family estates to younger gene rations.
"Some experts pred ict that $41
trillio n w ill pass by inherita nce a nd if
o nly one percent of that we re to go to

philanthropic o rgani zatio ns, that's still a
huge number to dea l w ith ," he sa id .
Donna Vanlwaarden, director of
the Jo hn son Ce nte r, sa id the Kellogg
g ra nt wi ll he lp foundations a nd no nprofit o rga ni za ti o ns manage th e ir
reso urces wise ly.
"This project will p lace the Jo hnson
Center in the forefront of this natio nally
significant work, " she sa id .
It was a 1992 Kellogg gra nt that
helped established the Johnson Center
fo r Phi lanthropy a nd Nonprofit Leadership. The center is located in the DeVos
Cente r o n the Pew Grand Rapids
Ca mpus, a nd is named afte r Dorothy
"Dottie" Jo hnson, the GVSU Board of
Trustees chair.a

Across Campus
Carillon concerts
continue th rough summer
While the Inte rnatio na l Concert
Se ries on the Cook Carillon at the
Alle nda le Ca mpus w ill continue
through August 19, the Beckering
Family Ca rillon , on the Pew Grand
Rapids Campus, acids its own concert
series . The Becke ring Family Carillon
Inte rnational Concert Series kicked o ff
on June 20 and will continue with
three concerts in Jul y.
Both series opened with performances by Jacques Maassen, director
of the Netherlands Carillon School in
Amersfoort and city carillo nneur of
Breda, the Netherlands. Concert
highlig hts also include noted carillonneurs from Denmark, Fra nce, and the
United States .
The concert series is in
its seventh year on the

Cook Ca rillon , w hich was installed
in a 110-foot tower in 1994. Weekly
audiences ave rage about 175 people
and o fte n they're a family affair,
complete w ith blankets, lawn chairs
and picnics.
The Beckering Family Ca rillo n
was dedicated last fall a nd its tower
has become the landmark structure
of the Pew Ca mpus. The instru ment's 48 bells, ho used in a 151-foot
tower, ca n be hea rd througho ut
downtown Grand Rapids.
University Cariltonneur Julianne Vanden Wyngaard
A special feature this year is the
o ppo rtunity fo r audiences to see as
Cook Carillon International
well as hear the ca rillo nne urs perform.
Concert Series
Video came ras mo unted in both towers'
Sundays at 8 p.m. th rough August 19
playing cham bers w ill transmit live
images to large mo nitors located at the
• Ju ly 15 - Ju lianne Vanden Wynbase of the towers.
gaarcl, university ca rillonneur o f GVSU.

Concerts typically run 45-60 minutes .
Audie nce membe rs are urged to bring
law n chairs o r blankets fo r seating.

• Ju ly 22 - Ray Mclellan, university
carillo nneur of Michigan State University.
continued on page 2
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Across Campus
continued.from page 1
• July 29 - Ca rlo Van Ulft, carillonist and
d irector of the 65-bell Centra lia Carillon in
Centralia, Ill inois.

• August 5 - Judy Ogden, carillonneur,
Ann Arbor.
• August 12 - Todd Fair, university
carillonneur for the University of Denver.

The GVSU Forum is
published by the Office of
University Co mmuni ca tio ns
every Monda y w hen classes are
in sess io n and biweek ly during
the summer. The submiss io n
deadline is Tuesda y noon. Send
publication item s to Mi chele
Jo hnson, editor, c/ o the FORUM
cc:Ma il box. From off ca mpus,
emai l forum@gvsu.edu.
Telepho ne: 616-895- 2221. Fax :
616-895-2250.
Fa culty and staff members
ca n find an on line "Sk etches"
submissio n form on the Web at
www.gvsu.edu/ o nline/ forurn/
form.htm l
Visit GVNow, G rand Valley's
daily on li ne publica tion , on th e
Web at: www.gvnow.gvsu .edu/

•

United Way.
$3 a week ..

sends a dea f or hea ring-impaired student to
Leadership Training cl asses.

$5 a week ..

• August 19 - Roy K.roezen , carillonneur,
the Netherlands.

provides 150 homebound sen iors w ith a nutritious,
home-delivered mea l.

Beckering Family Carillon
International Concert Series

provides a Big Brother or Big Sister to an at-risk
child for six months.

Concerts begin at 12 noon
• July 12 - John Widmann, city carill onneur of Frede rick, Maiyland.
• Ju ly 19 - Ellen Espenschied and Roy
Lee, from Yale College.
• J uly 26 - Stefano Colletti, ca rillonneur
for Douai, France.
Note: In addition, Vanden Wyngaard will
provide weekly concerts: on Tuesdays at
noon on the Cook Carillon; Wednesdays at
noon on the Beckering Family Carillon.•

$8 a week ..

$10 a week ..
provides a week's worth of life-susta ining medicine
fo r a leukemia patient without hea lth insurance.

$15 a week ..
provides food , clothing, and tempora ry shelter for a
family that has lost its home to fire.
Last yea r, GVSU faculty and staff contributed a total
of $2 ,144 a week to United Way. Imagine how many
people were helped. (You do th e math.)

GVSU's 2001 United Way Ca mpaign

begins September 24.

Faculty and Staff Sketches
Philip Mitri, media production specia list
in the Office of University Communications,
received three awa rds from the West
Michigan Chapte r of the Public Relations
Society of Ame rica during its annual Spectrum Awards dinner. He was recogni zed for
designing the Secchia Hall invitation, GVSU
annual report, a nd McKerrow mailer.
Jim Crawley, associate director for
Internationa l Recruitme nt, was recently
e lected chairman of the Michigan Associa-

tion of Foreign Student Affairs. He also
presented a conference session , titled "Using
Resources in Inte rnational Admissions," as
well as he lped present a pre-co nfe rence
works hop, titled "Marketing and Recruitment for Adm issio ns Offices and Intensive
English Progra ms," at the NAFSA: Association o f International Educators annual
meeting he ld in Phi ladelphia.a

Calendar of Events
General Events
Arts Hotline : (616) 895-ARTS
Gallery Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
T hrough Fri.,Aug. 10

Galle1y hours: School of Communications
Faculty Exhibit. Photography, installation,
audio, animation and video pieces will
be included in this exhibit, which
highlights recent works by photography
and film/ video facu lty in the School of
Communications. Art Galle1y, PAC. For
more information call x2564.

Mon.July 9-Fri. ,July 13

Various times: Mark Kistle r's Summe r 2001
3-D Drawing Class for Kids. DeVos
Center, Pew Campus. To registe r, call
(800) 442-2771 or x6733 .
Tues. ,July 10-Fri.,July 13

8:30 a .m.-3:30 p .m.: Regional Math &
Science Center Summer Science Adventure Day Camp for stude nts entering
grades 4-6. Tracking Your Environment.
Annis Water Resources Institute
(Muskegon). Call Margo Dill at x2272 for
more information .a

